Welcome to Yeshiva University. We are ITS Academic Computing, and we assist students and faculty with the use of technology on campus in the computer labs, library, and classrooms.

This guide will assist you with getting started with the following YU computing services.
Our contact information and office hours for the Spring ‘15 semester:

ITS | Academic Computing
Einstein Campus
Belfer B10
classroomsupport@einstein.yu.edu
(718) 430-2331
http://www.yu.edu/ITS/Academic-Computing/

Office hours:
Monday – Friday 8am – 4pm
YU provides students with a computing account, called the YUAD account, and a YU Gmail account.

- The Yeshiva University Active Directory (YUAD) account is used to access:
  - PCs in the Rousso building computer lab (Rousso C02)
  - YUWireless
  - ANGEL E-learning

- Your Yeshiva University Gmail account
  - A YU Google Apps account for students
  - Administration, Faculty and MyYU utilize this email address for corresponding with you.
How-To Find your Login Credentials

- Visit [www.yu.edu/findid](http://www.yu.edu/findid) on the day following your course registration.
- Click on “Find your AD and Gmail credentials here...”
- Fill out and submit the form and the results will contain:
  - Your YUAD user name and default password.
  - Your YU Gmail username and password.
Public Computer Lab Locations

- Academic Computing PCs are located in the following areas...
  - Rousso Building Room C02
How-To Log Into The Computer Lab PCs

- Enter your YUAD Username and default password
- You can change your password by pressing ctrl + alt + del and selecting “Change password”.
- Be sure to choose a password that is secure; Consisting of at least 8 characters that are letters numbers and symbols.
- Going forward this username and new password will work with:
  - Future computer lab and library computer logins.
  - YUWireless
  - Printing
  - ANGEL
How-To Use the Yeshiva U Wi-Fi

To use the secure YU Wi-Fi network called **YUWireless**

1. Connect your Windows or Mac laptop to a network called **YUSetup**
2. Open a web browser
3. Click on the “Connect me to YUWireless” button
4. Follow the prompts for the Express connect wizard
5. (You will need your YUAD username and password to complete the setup)
How To Log Into ANGEL

- Visit https://yu.elearning.yu.edu

- Use your YUAD username and password to log in.

- Before you log in you can click on Guided tour to learn how to use the ANGEL interface.

  - For support, do not hesitate to email the ANGEL administrator at angelsupport@yu.edu
How-To Log Into Your YU Gmail account

- Visit [www.gmail.com](http://www.gmail.com)
  - YU Gmail username is the entire YU Gmail address, *(YUADusername@mail.yu.edu)*.
  - Your initial password can be obtained from [www.yu.edu/findid](http://www.yu.edu/findid).
  - After your first login, Gmail will prompt you to change your password.
    - It must be at least 8 characters and consist of numbers, letters, and symbols.
Printing

- You can send print jobs from lab PCs.
- Prints from PC’s are black & white single sided.
- The YUAD account must be entered after you choose to print a file.
- The print release station (PRS) is a computer located next to the lab printer. You will need to log into the PRS again with your YUAD account and select the jobs you would like the printer to process.
  - Note: The print jobs will be stored on the print server for four hours. You will only be charged for prints after they are sent from the PRS to the printer.
Printing

- Each print costs $0.10

- A $60 free balance is granted for the Fall semester, then again for the Spring semester, $30 for the summer.

- If the total allotment is surpassed you can purchase additional prints from the add value station. The add value station is a cash acceptor and computer next to the print release station in the lab.